Ref. No. Paed/VG/Project/M-21-159/04

To,

Coordinator, Computer Centre
Banaras Hindu University

Re: Written test for Lab Technicians in ICMR funded project titled “Hospital based sentinel surveillance for streptococcus pneumoniae and other invasive bacterial diseases” (Project Code M-21-159).

Dear Sir,

This is to inform you that written test for appointment of lab technicians in the ICMR funded project titled “Hospital based sentinel surveillance for streptococcus pneumoniae and other invasive bacterial diseases” (Project Code M-21-159) will be held on 8th April 2017 at 3 to 4 PM in the seminar room of the Department of Pediatrics, IMS, BHU.

Following notice may be posted on the BHU web site for information of the candidates.

“Written test will be conducted on 8th April 2017 from 3 PM – 4 PM in Seminar room of the Department of Pediatrics, IMS, BHU, Varanasi” for the post of lab technician in ICMR funded project titled “Hospital based sentinel surveillance for streptococcus pneumoniae and other invasive bacterial diseases” (Project Code M-21-159).

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely

(Vineeta Gupta)

Professor Vineeta Gupta
Principal Investigator
ICMR-Project M-21-159
Pediatric-IMS BHU

Banaras Hindu University
Varanasi 221005, UP, India
Phone: 0542-6703592
E-mail: hodpediatrics.bhu@gmail.com